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ÀJ)DRESS 0F THE JtEV. B3. If. PALMER, D.D., 0F NEW 0RLEANS,
AT THE SIXTY-FOURTH ANNIVERSARY 0F THE

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY.

The fo]lowingý, is scarcely more than an outE:ne of Dr. Palxncr's verýy ii--
pressive address, buit it is ail ive have beca ablo to secure, and it will serve
to indicate lus lino of thouglit:

Mr. Chairmian-The Bible differs from all other books because its autiior-J
ship is divine. It istruc, tho differen) parti whieic mke up thiat grand 1-
lection wcre written by huniuan pens, and the trutlî cnntaincd in themi was
strained through huxuan nuinds, but the ]uoly men of God spoke as thcy wverc
Mo)vcd by the Holy Ghost, by the divine inspiration, whieh, like ail other in-
spirations of the Holy Spirit, we do not undertakec to explain. But the Lord.
God.Alniighty is the responsible Author of the Book, and tiierefore ilt is that
God's Word occupies the sanie plain with all Cther of God's works ; ÎiQ. stands
upon precisely the saine clevation with the work of creation; nay, 1i nay
even say, withiout being charged with extravagance, that it is the culmination
of them and the crowning gh iry of theni. For where is the key Nvhich inter-
prsta to us ail of God's providences, throughl ai these ages past? JIow cornes
it te pass that we have ail history concurring ivith the testiniony of this book Î
By itwe know why Egypt arose;and Rabylon perishced. Sir, althronghthei
Old Testamnent the -prophet stands aide by side -with thie historian, and 1 con-
tend on this 1,,tform te-day that -.ve have in it the interpretation of luistory
throngh ail tinie. A id if the prophet stood, by the historian we should. knowv
why it was that God scattcred a chosen seed over this vast western continent
and built lup a great and illxghIty people.

Now, it Qllgit, not tce surprise us, on the other hamnJ, that Providence
61s1h<oui oceru itself with the preservation of these inarvellous records ; and
,1 Isn broughit to a point of this aýire-s whichi 1 shail teuch rather briefly

-he v -ondqrftil mnner in which the prophets could sec all the trackis of
hnr listory in accord withi this book. The subject is a vast one, snd one
that 1 esa oniy pass around the bordera or cr.nfines of, ini une short illustra-
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tien. It is an old tiiouglit to students, aithougis it may be coiparativelyJ
new bore, that Goil raised at two, different epoulis two distinct peoples, aiid
created two, distinct ]angunges, for the distinct purpose of coinllriniuig tliis
record. 1 wil1 not enter iinto tho history of theso, but, sir, i8 it flot remnark.
able that the Hebrew languago has for the meaning of every letter and wvordl
iii it a inaterial object. That languago wvas nover allowed to bo perfected.
And it so stands now that in the study of it you feel that you are iwalking
through a gallery, aud as yen walk throughi tho corridors you Seo thuse pic-
tures. It is a strange fact, that the Uebrew language progrossed in its deve-
]opinent until the coinplotion of tho Old Testament, and from that tiine it
became a dead language, and theso records were petrified in a languag,,e of
atone that ean nover bo chiang(ed.

But, sir, the fuiness of the timo came when Ho who hiad been the promise
of the wvorld t.hroughl the prophets of old, came. And thon was wanted j
language of the utmnost dolicacy of expression, and thon was croatod the Ian.-
guage which ivili be hield up throughi genorations te bc born until tho con-
suinniation of tume, as the most beautif ni of ail languages-tho Greek Ian-
guage. But after recording the iwords of our blessod Savieur ini the New
Testament, how seon did the Greek lunguage beconie a dead letter ! If w
well bas tho Alxniglity preserved Blis word in these two niagnificeiit urns!
How inarvollous tliis jbook with its groat truths aiid the simplicity of ts Ianl-
guage !

Sir, when ive read the history of the dark ages, and sec how this book has
beeii preserved in all its beauty, until now it ita packed intu alinost ail the
books on carth, bewv ean we doubt, that it ia divinoly inspired. 1 tell i ii
you nuiglit burnu up and destroy ail the Bibles in t]ie world, and it cotuld !)e
replaced from the books and works of inan. To destroy the Bible you iuild
have to destroy ail the bocks on oartli.

But wve are living in a day of scieiitific research. I thank God fur' the
science that enables gmon te go dovn. into the bowels of the earth aud se
niysteries of the hidden world. Lut there are schools of scicntists in thec
presont day that scout at this blessed word-a school whichi undortakes to
show that evorything is nature-a falso science that undertak'es te Say tjiat
there is ne roliabli iatorical record cf the supernatural thiings said te have
been done iu this book. \Voll sir, wvhat a wonder it is that alongside cf thcee
blind iconoclasis thero lias arison a groat spirit cf archawological rosearcli.
Mon are diacuvering the hidden nîysteries of theoeolisks and temples ini
Egypt, and excavating around Ninoveli and Babyloni, interpreting lic-se
aucient record:î, and their discoveries are adding continually to the history of
tis bock, aupplying links hore and there, andi threwing light everywhere.j
And ail thoso archiýeolugical discoveries God reservod for this day cf bas-
pheniy. Ho has dug up this testimony, bidden under tise earth for thiese
bundreds of con 'unies, and every particleouf that testimeny gees te the con-
firmation of that book. Now 1 wvish te speak of this9 great l3iblical institute,
the Sunday-scheol where children cf one hutndred years ago sit with their
grandchildren in infancy. Ail sit together and drink the spark-lingr truths of
this Biblical fountain.

Sir, God's providence takes care cf this book. The Bible la the secondary
incarnation cf our blessed Lord and Sav,,ieur. Through ail the cliapltezý, 1
through ail the verses, through ail the linos, through ail the lettons whichJ
niake up this sacrcd book, Jesus is in it. It is the. bock ; there fi ne ethcr
book in t]ie world but this. It ia the supronie hook. This book reigns over
other bocks as God reigns over tise universe. This book reigns over huMa»i
thought and feeling. It is a book which, thougis you mý&y bide it in your
peekot, embraces the whole world. There is a halo surnounding this book
which, wo are told ln the lut portion cf it, is the rainbow wvhich Surrounded
the throno cf God,, in sight liko unto an emerald.

Sir, I have only te add as 1 close, tisat nsy heart thrillcd with exceodiug
joy as 2Dr. Hunt was teiling, a fow moments since, cf the difforent inoans cfj
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cireulating the .gtof this word, and wliat hiad been douec; and lis ail this
was being told the tlioughit camle on nie that tiis %vas (4od's own Bouk-110
Paul's, lier Job's, nor Poter's, nier Janieii's, nor lsaiah'is, nor Joreîuial's, flor
I'4oses's, but Godls B3ook, written with Hlis fingrers, giving liglit -with His
eternal mmid, ani filled with His everlasting love. Let us continue in the
great work of scattcring this word ini ail corners of the globe, aud th.ank God
that Nie has rcdcenied us with His own precious blocid, and madle us% kiings
atid priests iii HiB temple, and as God's true swins do) the work of our Fatlier
in lheaven.

TORONTO, IsT OCTOI3ER, 1880.

B3OARD MEETINGS.

The regular Mouitlly Meeting of the Board of Pirectors wvas held on Tuws-

1ay, August 17th, at 7.30 p.in., the Hon. William MeMaster in the chair.
The mecetingr was opened with the usual devotional exorcises led by the Senior
Sccretary, who, after routine business had beeni attenaed te called the atten-
tion of the Board te a special notice of ilhe P-arenit Society, ini reference te
Bibles staimpcd iii cornmeiuoration of the Sunday Sellool Centenary. The
jSecretaries were instructed to issue a circular stating iwxat our Society is
ready teO de in the matter, and aise calling attention te the Il Gleanings for
the Youing." Several applications were considered and grants made, elle uf
thein bein- fifty Oj;bwvy Testaile&j and fifty Engiish Bibles te the .Parry
Somid Branchi for the Indians attending a camnp mneeting in that neiglihour-
liood. Atter somne other business the meeting ivas eiosed with prayer, led
by the Rer. J. P. Lewis.

The B3oard met again on Tuesday, Septemaber 21st, t'he Hon. W. MýeMaster
iii the chair. Seripture was read by the Rev. J. M. Canieron, aud prayer
Led by the Rev. Dr. Petts. A reporF froni the Agency and Colportage Coin-
ritteo e.-as presented, rcî edigthat certain proposais from the Enier-
soi, i3oard sh1ouid be adiopted, and tlIat Mr. A. McPlhersoii sheuld be
appointed Agent fer the Society iii 8outhern Manitoba. This, report, wis
sdaopted. A letter waq read frein Mr. Ansiey, Secretary of the Parry Sound
llranicli, thanizing the Baard for the grant made, and giving an interesting
aind encouraging account cf tIc distribution. Othier letters cf thanks mId
applications wvere rend and considlered, and grants madle, ene cf thera te
Mlr. :Rowve, for the Indians at Garden River. There was -.arnû discussion
as te the destitution of Scriptures in North Hastings, and the Colportage
Committee were instructed te give special attention te the needs cf that part
ci thc. field. The Depositary's Cash Account, the Permanent Agents :Report,
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tho Colporteurs' Reporte, &cc., . i'ere Blibimitted, and the Meeting wa.4
clostd ivith prayer, led by tho 11ev. J. M. King.

DEATH 0F TEE 11EV. N. B. BERGNE.

In our Marchi nuznber we announced the retirenient of the R.ev. Mr. I3erio
froni the Secretariat of the «Parent Society, lioping however, t}iat tlici Coini-
mittee iwould yet for sonie years enjoy the benefit o)f hies long experience anid
wise courisel. But we regret to say we have niow to record hies deathi
wYlii took place on the 19tli of July, ini the 15thi ycar of hie age. 31r,
J3ergne was miinister of the Poultry Chiapel, London, whien, iii 1853, lie was
invited to become Secretary in place of the 11ev. George Drowne, wlho
had in turn succeeded the 11ev. Joseph Hughies, one of the original secr,,-
taries of the Society. As we said in Marchi, the corresponldence witil
this Society vias chiefly t]îrough Mr. Borgne, and probably ino mne at
the Bible House in London underetood eo mucli of our operatiow; and meth-
ode. -Ve shall thereforo for a long tiine miss hie kind and geni.4* Ietters, whiicb
constantly exernphified the truth of the minute adopted by the Committee of
the Parent Society on the occasion of hise death, part of whiclh reads, as fol
lovs : IlIn a Society where those who love the Bible join with. olie accord
to deliver its inepired message to aIl mankind, hoe represSnted in a rare degree
thiat nioderation and charity wvhich alone m-1.ke suclh cooperation possible.
The work set before the Society, wvas, in ies view, so uiispeakably grand and
needful thiat hie mourned wlienever a disposition ivau slîown to lift eecoiffary
niatters out of their proper place, or t.o narrow thie foundation on wlichl,
under the Divine blessing, so vast a superstructure had been reared."-

EXTRACTS FROM THE LAST REPORT 0F THE BRITISEI AND?
FOREIGN BIBLES SOCIETY.

TURKEY.

It xnight, have been expected that in this Empire, so smitten, so shaken, su
devastated, so nationally io-peless, the report of your Agent would tell of les-
sened labours, smaller issues, ehrivelled resuits. 011 the contrary, Dr. Thioni-
son's report ie amongat ilioso where the issues are in excees of the nuniiber
.-eached in the previous year ; and the work of the colporteurs, perforiiicd
amidet unusual perils, Il as boen marked, not in one place but in rnany places,
not in one languuge bat ini niany languages, by features of far more thdn"
average encouragement.

«Part of this improvement in the present and better hope for the future is
no doubt due to the changes brouglit about by the late war. Thie two
stronget; enemies with whichi our work iii the Turkish Empire has to coiit'cnd
are the fanaticism of the Mahommedan rulers and the hoetility of tlîe Grcck
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Chiurcli, especiially in Greeco itself. But since, tho war a Largo area of thie
Turkisli Empire lias coabed to ho uindor the direct, ride of tuie Porte, and lias
passed permnanently froin the Cresccît, te the Cross. And thonî as to the
Greek Clîuircl, especially in the reock kingdoni, though, it, lias siot repented
cf its hostility te tuie circulation of the Vorniacular Greek Scriptures, it lias
conucuteid te permit the use of the New Testanient iii tho saered. language it-
self in ail the schools of the land ; and if the prospercîs and cducated (hoceks
at lione and abroad would oxert thieir influence, yotur Agent thiuks it weuld
go f ar te winti away frein Chîristian Greeks the reproach. which, canriet bo laid
to th chiarge even cf tue Turks, that they deny te tlioir own children tlîc

Isacred book of their religion in the speech undcrstanded cf the people.
Dr. Thoumst-n's description of the conditions ainidst whicli the work was

carricd on includes a terrible variety of evils ; Bulgrin fyn ri îrs
Turks flying froin Bulgarialus, ag,,ricuiltuire s3uspcndefl, commerce paralysed,
taxation grinding, inoney scarce, ceina.ge debasod, brigands nunierous and
daring, and famine and pestilence jiist hield at bay by the rncney aîid the
gnergy and the Christian devotion cf tlîe country, which sentis forth the ýierip-
turcs.

Co srANîNTNOPL.-The joiirîîals of the colporteurs offer niany illustrations
cf the chiaracter of colportage in this district. Sevastides entered a ("rok
school at Therapia to show bis bocks, and wau received by the toacher witli a

Iblow on the face, while a priest stood by and tauîîtingly desired hiln to turn the
totiier chcek. Ou another occasion lie ivas handed over te the police for biai-
ing sold a, Groekz Bible to, a baker who had denouuiced the book as seditious.
011 exailination lie îvas acquittod. Pleasanter experiences thau these with
Greeks are two interviews ivith Turks. llaving scid four Gospels to cdu-

icated men iii the court of a inosque, they asked hinm, Il Vhy d-) yen seli these
books se cheap i" "lIlFor the saine reasoný," says lie "as Meslenis crect
foiuntainu ; we believe it is for the glory of God and the goed of our fellow
moui." Visit.ing the Island cf Prink-ipo, near Constantinople, lie -%aitcd on
tîto Governor anid sheowed his books. After a littie conversation the latter
askced linîi, " Wiat is the meaîiing o>f thi . gigantie attacl- upon the religion
of your negîbr 1" Sevast-idos replied, «"The Lord's own comnmand, Go
jye tiierefere and teach al nton, and added ln the languago cof St. Paul,

I arn debtor te the Greeks and to tlîe Barbarians, bethi to tlîo Wise and
~the unwise," and flniding the Govorneor willing te listen, he continued te
read the wholeoef the chapter.M

ROUMELIA, &C.-In this district the colporteur, MUr. Jacob Kiundt, bas met
ivith clieerinig sîîccess. He lias hîad. trials and troubles, but cosnfort and (le-
liverances toc. Fauniily affliction lu the losa cf a chiid, porsonal. affliction iu
the shape cf arrost by the Turks, and an umusual amiount cf perils of rcbbers
astl murderers wvere ý,e lot cf this good man. Hie traverscd bis district
tlîree times in the -' rse cf thme year. le found i. îiany places a great
de sire for Sciaij Scriptures for use in schools, and as a rule the teachers
of tîme sciiecis wero frieudly te, his îvork. His happie-ýt heurs ivere spent
with the Biolgarians scattered auîengst thîcir seutlîern noighlbours. 0f tiiese
hie speaks with iiuch hopeffuiness, and lie found them alivu te the benefîts;
whichi the Bible Society had conferred upenl thiem. The teacher in jeb
Mid: ' (hr people have ne idea, cf the immense blessixîg eonferred on tlîem,
by the Bible. Society. Hcw xuany have been stirredo up te a taste fer
readimig anîd iînproving their tirne hy the purcliase cf a cheap book.' In

P..a municipal offiler said, 1 1 don't know hew te, express cur tlianks
Sto the Bible Society. If 1 shcu-tld use a figure, 1 should say, were ive as
taîl as te reachi tlîe clouds, we shouid bov courselves, te the eartli, aiid kiss

i the feet cf those îvhîo bring us tho Word cf God.' And once mucre a plain
1ear, aise in P-, said, ' Thousand thanks te these who bring us the
the sweet Word cf Ged la our mother-tongpe tfhat we can read and under-
atand it, and se chîeap that ivo can buy it.'
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ALnÀNA.-After an intorval of twelve years your Agent re-visited tlîis
part of lus field during the suinner. Joannina liad risen from the ashes of
tho grcat fire al :European city. IEure lie found education advancing ami
wvidening, lîcre alse the uip-vard niovement wvas shared to the full by the .lcw.
Dr. Thomsonî speaks of the Jewish school-reonis as IIcrowded'" He liad
more intercourse wvithi tixen i tan %vith xuîy (Itners, Il scarcely a doy passîîîg
without senie 0110 corning to pay a friendly visit or to propose a liard ques-
tion." Colportage liad beeni -uinterxnitterit, aithougli the moe» bad beey»
clîangedl. i>ilo laboured duiring the lirst h aIf-year, Sevastides during the lasi.
A tixird colporteur ]îad been tried and found wvautiing. flotll Jilo and Sevas-
tides are mn of inQst valuable qualities, adînirably adapted for thieir wok
At l3erat Pilo naiîîtained i'itlî success a frieixdly argument wi,-ýh the (I'reek
Archbishop, wlio attein-pted to prove from the case of Philip) and the Eiiiuehl
that the Bible aloixe ~vsinsufficient. It is intcresting te iind a Greek pre-
late nowv urging the sanie obijection that an English prelate tiiouglit Bo strouig
in the Bible Society's early days ; but it is a proof either of the strengthi of
the colporteur or the wcakn-iess of the argumuent that lie did iii a single sen-
tence ivliat it once was thouglit te nieed a Nvliole pamuphlet te set out., vii:.,
that the reading cf the Scriptures predisposes muen te, receive the teaclîiing of
the Ohurdi whcîî that teacliing providies the true answers to the anixiety
wvhich ]euds men nouw, as it led tlhem of old, to searc]x the Scriptturi;..

The sales of 'Fevastides, aithougli only bialf of thiose of Pilo, are a mlore
correct index cf thi' general condition of Albania, for they were eifected, it
in large nuilibers in large towvns like Joan .na, but pieceinal ail over the
district.

Mis impression wvas that the people were living iii the deepest spirituail
ignorance, blind followers of the bliîîd.

IONIA AND THE ISLANDS.

Colporteur Daron'-, whvlose good work d1uring tonl ycars lias proved bini tu
be a very valuable îîian, left the Society's service, ivith Dr. Thonisun's re-
gretful acquiescence, to 'becoine ail evatigelist under Mfr. Spence, wliere no
doubt he wvill stili prove Iinîiseîf a good and usefil mn. Ruis place lias becii
takzen by Moschobakes, who liad hield office undfer Goveriinenin j the Ile cf
Patines, and %vlio liad cone te k-iiuw the trutli by the lîeip of another cf your
colporteurs, Misaelides. The r-ep)orts'cf thiese colporteurs abouu<d withi re-
freshing d&itails. The following instance cf the interest felt by a Grcek
wom-anii i Chics in the Bible is uxotiueable, and Daroni's rùmark, as lie finishes
the story, throivs a sad liglit upc» it :

Dmîrom relates that as hoe i'as ofleriuxg ]lis boeks in tlîe -village cf ïMaiens,
in Cis, awioan rcquested te ee thenýi, and aske-d what tliey were. "ltý
are the W ocf God,"3 said Paroi»i, "anil show ",s hew ive mlay enter Bis
k'ingdoin,' puttiîig, as lie spoke, a Bible into lier hiauds. The w iu i ai
dowil on a stone, and rend 'witii great interest for about a quarter of ail lieux.
" Oh," said shie, "Il at a deliglîtful. book ! have rend tbiree dllîa«pters, -.id(
iili greatly to purchase it ; but 1 ! ive not thc rnoney." W tlîtese w erd(

shuev wemmt off for a ivhile, but 5(10» rcturned îvitlî the price, whiclî suie luxd
borrowed frein a neiglîbour. B-er liusband, sue said, could net re ad ;butj
shie hoped tlîat on lieariug lier read the bock, lie avould be, w'illing to rcpily
the mioîey sue lîad borrowed. Daroîn adds that tiîis wvas the firat aind <iui!3
instance in wlîich lio found a Greek feniale interested in the Word cf (lod.f

Tlîe colporteur IClonares, whic lias labourcd in -Crete duriîîg tliree.i-qrteS
cf the year, huis met witlî very eîucouragiîîg success. His first step -,as buld
and juidicious. On arriviing at, Cauîca, the capital, lie took copies of tluei
ne-wly-tra»slated Turkisli version, aud exhibited theni te the presideuîits of

the varions tribuiîais. Thîis stop, iînproecd upon by ]lis ivise use cf the 01)-
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pertunity and ]lis ri auswers to objections, resiulteýl in. the sale of hiS
elîtire stocic, aid opened tuie way fur tlie ciroulation (if at fresh censigninent.
Your Agent considers this a resuit of higli value. Une sucli interview îuay

boisefillly reproditeed
Kionares brouglit out botit Greelc and Tuirkishi editions of varionis kinds,

told the cenucillors thiat the Tiirkishi were ini a niew anîd beaittifuil translation,
anîd e.traies4 ly commnended theni as the Word of (God. "I 1don't like tiiese
bcock-s," eaD'd tle Mafti, tliey don't speak, good wv')rdls." Il Truce, your re-
ilerencee," said Kionares, "they den't speak sîncooth wî,rds tu the wicked, but
denounce the wrath of God against ail faisehicod anîd iîîjustico, wliethier ini
commuon or in hioly thiings. Ilence the wicked hiatu thiel, eund will neitiier
buy nor let others bny titein. But wlhoever wislhes te o the will cf God wilI.
love t' Word of Ged." The inembers stared at hlmii for inaking, tiîis bold
speech , but the Mufti, withcnt furthier reînark, boughit a Bible, and soon
every nieniber cf Qhe comicil liad followed his em-ample, by litrchiasing cithier
Greek, or Tuekish editiens.

INDIA.

There arce signe of steady and hiopefuil progres discernible by tiiose wheo
follow with intelligent syînpathy the labeurs of God's servants ini India and
thie resits of Christian governint tiiere.

It is a inatter for nitiCi) tliatiliftiliis te flnd thiat in every Presidency there
are sigas cf progrrese. But more, iiiîl more, nuiglit be dune, especially iii
Nortlierui and WVestern India.

LAERon.-Tlîis province is the frontier province, tout-bing Baluchist-rn and
Afghianistan. Enterprising journeys hiave )-ien miade into both countries, and
in some degree a lodgmient e1liected of the Word of (lod. Tlie Revs. T. P.
Hughes .> eint )gti etZD and W . Jukes are engage intansiating tePtateuichi iute Plnshtu.

Vie Rev. A Lewis, during a recent tour, sold sixty-tliree portions ainoiigst
thie Baluchis, but thiese wrere in Urdu.

MUr. B. Meyers, of Amritsar, gives two interesting cases of inquiry after
trithl prunîpted by the reading of tlie Neki' Testament.

Thie dirst ivas that of a aghri-awof the lat, Maliinît (religI)ios
teachier) beloîîiingi tu tlie village of o-- She get po.tsessed of a eopy of
the New Testainent in G,1atiiiiklii, probably giveui te lier by the Rev. W.
Kecîme sone tuvo years age ; alie had read tlhoiuok se often that slie m as able
to quote some tel- or twvelve cliapters cf St. Johnî's Gxospel h) «h eart. 1 liad a
conversation with lier secretly ; slie appears to mue to liaN e a firm belief iii

*Christ. Sie earnestly beseughý:,It nie te, remiove lier îromn the viliagendtk
lier to Amîritsar te be piaced under the tuitien of te lady inissioitaries thiere;
1 Ihave tried niy besi, te do se, but liave net se far succeeded.

Thie other case wvas titat cf a very respectable artisan iii lmi~ ieh aise
bùliglit a copy cf the Newv Testamient iii Gmrunukhi sonie tlirce years ago,
atid lias read it su ofteii thiat lie bias theiiroiiughly comîvincedl imaseif thiat, thora
is ne naine under heaven givei anîongr mcaui îvereby mnen mnuet be saved, but
the namie of .Jesus Oltrist, (Ged's onl "begotten Soit. He came to me a feiv

(.3s -cgo asking for baptism, but said lie could noV cat withi the Ohîristiams,
fer lie dues miet isl te he teparated freont his faînily, wlio are Hindus.

Thm follow ing is frein, the <ohbJ'9trfor Septeiuber :
Time Rxev. F. A. P. Sliiref, Secretary cf te Punjab Alixiliary, -rites frein

!ahore on Jniy 7
"Tue Persian Seripttures (Î. e. Psalis mnd three Gospelq) are now ready,

istai before our troopg bave tuie comntry. Wu have voted a free granit of
I,»R) Portions te the Itev. G. M. Gordon* whio is uw at Kandaiar. Soine

we regrLît Vit.1 r. Gord'o, lias shmcvu becin Iilled durimîg omie of tice recemît îortice frutilaîim.
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of tneùse ]lave already licou sent te hlim, and the roynaiiider wvill follow. Ani
eurnetit Chiristian ofilcer la aise diliggontly giving away copies of tho Scriptures
'ls fast lis hie '-%i get thieun fron us."l

I3O1JA.-Tie.report for Bomnbay is the niost recent which lias reachied
the society. Lt speaics cf "proresa" and "enirýgenienit,> and the work of
tàie year compels the conviction that "s.gns of coniing day are abuindatit."

The following selections frein tho reports of the celportnurs wiil bu recog-
nized by ail wlîe are fuimiliar with Indian subj. -,ta as truc te the lifo ý

MUet ait oid Brahnini cf nîy acquaintance. lie says hoe lias ne faith in
HinduisIn and i.« tired cf the DindU god-! and custonms ; but hoe lias no moerai
courage te becoine a Christian, and is afrLid of his caste alld relatives.

A Mffaratha coolly said, IlMy seul is worried by thiese goda and devils of the
Ilindus, aîîd I Nvisi very nîncli te trust in the only Ged whoui yen -wership).
1 oftoni hIeur you preaclîing ini the streets, and 1 was about te becorne a, Chis-
tian in Poona; but uny brother provenitted mre. Hie told tho unissioe-ary lie
wouid k-ill iniiseif if 1 wcre to join the Clîrîstians. "

A Brahndnii-"I vas in Dr. Wilsen's soel. 1 do net believe in }Iindu-
isnî, and 1 den't believe iii Clhristinnity, but 1 believo in ene Ged. Jesus
COlirist w&aa a sinful initl." 'l asked himt te show it la the Bible. Ho said, 'lI
den't reinemuber tlic place new." 1 said it is inowhere in the Bible. 1 toid
hlmii te read the Bible.

MýArniAs.-Txo Madras Presid )ncy tak-es the lead of ail the rest of India
in Bible werk. With ami active agent, a native suporintendent of colpor-
teur, and a staff of f orty of these labourera, the erganization la v ery coniplete.

Meoreover, tlue versions ini use in tixis Presidency open thc deer of trutli te
dense populations. Tiie Tamil version speaks te 14,000,000 of people ; thc
Telugu te 15,000,000 ; the Canarese te 9,000,000 ; the Malayalamn te nearly
4,000,000. Tisese four aguesaiiieat cever the entiro field.

TPle Rev. 1-1. Gofin ivrites front Vizianagrain: I amn sure thiat the sprcad-
ing, abroad of Goals Word is producing fruit. 1 amn frequently liearing cf
alla secing men, generaily young mon, who readiiy acknowledgq that thc
Christiait religion is thc only truc religion, aund Jeans only la the true Savicuir;
and whien 1 ask theni how tlîey have attained this knowledge, they siay that
thcy have been readiuîg some 'portion' or other of or Seriptlires." M1r.

Goei» alsc' refera to thxe case of a young man who ivas led te seek for baptisni
gapzatarn, under date Augixat 20, reports "This day the butler ef tise 14ajor
cf the -- Reginient, with lis ivife, wvas baptized by thc Rev. P. Jagannad-
han). He ivas by profession an exorcist. For the last three years lie lias
bec» roceivingc books aud ina~ruction frem me., This aglent aise nientiolns
thue fcllowing( case : "A certain pensiened sepoy declared that the Hinthi
greds arc vain, and could miot grant sadvation, and t.at hie bel-ieved the Lord
Jeans Christ te liethe, truc :Saviour, te %Yhom lue vas prayingt.Thi axla
aise purcliased a Testamnent."

The fo1oý. ing, brings eut plainly thec inipreveaent w]il. lias taken place la
thme condition of part of the Syrian Chiurcli aiready referred '.e. It ;d the
allocution cf a Syrianl Bishop :

IIPeace and prosperity te ail ourSyro-Chaldaïc children la Malabar thruglx
the grace cf env Lord Jesus Messialu.

Il3eloved chiîdreil ! We are sorry te sc a great want arneng you of the
truc Gospel which is tise light of the heart. Lt will niake us hiappy if yen wVil1
read the Bible printed and publighed. by tise Bible Society, and walk accord-
ing te its precepts. Thuis is the ely biook wluioh removes nmental dark-ness and
reveals the will of eur hecaveniy Father. This holy book is a lamp unto our
foot and a liglit mite env path. Chldren! 1 -wish yen te receive Colporteur
Rurian, who brings yen the bread of Life."
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"ErtuiMotha.-Tlie people l-eleng te the party of Bishiop Mellus. Tlîey
]lave buit a noe ciureoh, and the deacuins are tail-ght 1y a godly priest or
Catîaar 1 ti -Id Mîir that ' liad a civet! . front Bishop, Mellus to, show te al
lus priests andi people, recomramendiuig theni to btuy the Word of God. Ile
teck tho document frei n e and calied the people about tho place and teld
thein :' Veerapoly party object te the readting of Ged('s Wordl, but ou goudt
Bishop Meihis ipý'rnits us to rend the Bible and to buy it froin tbis Colper-
emur Kurian. 1 wil1 rend yen the circuilar grsnited te the Colporteur.' Thon
lie read the allocution griven ahove."

EAST AFRICA.

The importance. of puiingi on thef translation of the Scriptuu2,s iute f-!:4
Suaheoli language becoines every (lay more and more inanifest. 1- A highwauy
shall be there, andi a wa.y," ii a statenment of Holy %Vrit to, whichi circuin-

Pen, strong in inumibers, aie foinid pushing te, the very heart o>f Africý-, and
disputing withi Protestant missions fur the poessessionî of the field. Contrast,
if ne t confliot, thora îîîust nleeds bo. The Bible reveals the ivity-tho Kii -,s'
1ihigvay-to truth and lufe, and any ether IlwaLy," by iwhoiisoever recoin-
nîiended, tlhan the one way, and 'ho ene îiame provided for mian iii Christ
Jesus, inust stand condemnned by ill %vIio Il understaml the Scriptîîres." It
is at sorrowful thing to tiuk of the perpiexities ixîto wvhichi the tribes of Cen-
tral Africa îuust bo throwvn by thiis conupetition of toiiishi and Christian
missions ; but, if the Seriptures eau ho provided and tlie people izistructed
te rend theni, there will be an uiltirnate appeal. IlMy sheep hear niy voice

iand they followv iiie," is a wvord feul of conifort as tlue imminediate future of
the Suiaheli-spenkitig people is thiought of.

]3isliep Steere, in wvriting tu the 8ociety nccepting the oflice of vice-presi-
dent, says: 1 feel lucre tlunt eur wvork nuust be a.1 unseunid witlieut a ver-
nacular Bible."

WEST AFRICA.

The receipt in a single year ef £200 as a, free conutributien frem Western
Africa, demands a note of tliaikf tl praise. Sierra Leone seîuds £130, and
Lagos £70. Few contributions ceone te the Society richer iii bicssing than
tiiese. Nor are these the only offerings which. these African brethireli have
nmade r the altar of gratitude te ràed. Tluey have givezu largely to the sup-
port of their ewn ministers, te the maintenance of th#- own fabrics, aud te
thue varieus4 fiuxuds for spreading tie Goiapel tu tlue regiens beyond tleimelves.
Thiey were slaves, but the Lord Chri.qt lias made themn free, in Ris providoence
and by Ris grace. They are " free isideed. '"IlLiberal"' and Ildavisinig
liberal things they siallst.n.id." These are the only places on tlue West ceasi.
frei wvhich the Society lias received contributions this year.

SOUTH AFiRICA.

The report frem Seuith Africa is of an exceedingly cluceriug clunracter. An-
iInicetings were ivell attended. Branchiesiwere besr:-igfruiit. Contribu-

tions were iucrensing. NVhen these things ceme te pass, iverk bias bpï.n well
and prayerfully doue, it may be for a leng tinie before. The :Rev. D)r. Hole
hias forwarded an account of the year's werk which. it is a great pleasure
te rend.
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His E xcellency Sir Bartie Frere took tho chai r at the annual meeting heldi
in Qape Towvn, on Novernber 28, and the Ieadiug ministers of the neighibour-
]îood were present.

The special circtumstalnces throtiglî wvhich the colouy lhad passed wero tlsc
referred to in words of imucli faith and wisàoni by :Dr. Hole at the animua

In conclusion yonr Committee deosire to reiark upon a. very cheeritig
fentiire of the past year's transactions. Looking at the seýason of trial
throughi which the coloiiy has passed iu the two previous years, they ccxîfes
that it w'clid liave beea a. iatter of nio suirprise to thein if this year the fzinds
cont.ribuited by the Braniches had diîniniished in amncunt. They rejoice to

Isay tlîat thie contrary is the case. Th le inist.ances in wlîich there is a. sligitjf.allingç <>11 are quite exceptioual, wvhile, as a whole, the contributions of the
Branches have been larger than uisual. Thiey regard this eiemtueas one
(>1 happy anu-gury for the future, f thiis land. \Ve here represcnt, and own
for' ancestors', twýo nations-the Dntch and the B«>ritisli-who(. occuipy a unique J
position in the Nvorld's history, 1îavimr' actquired a standing amiong nations,
and exercisedl an influtence in the viorld alt'îgetlîer ouit of proportion to thuir
nuruhers. Douibtless God gave thiera personal characteristics which. have
been ]argely subsidiary iu produicing these resuilts ; but this meeting wvilI,
withiout qutestion, agree that tho secret cf their greatness is to be found in the
fact that they stand alone-and shifiier to nhudraogthe civilized
nations ini the sacrifices they have mnade for thie trutlî of Gixd andi for the
assertion of the rigýhts of conscience ; and, ahove aIl, but necessarily connect-
cd Nitlî theuse labouirs, are they characterised by respect of the \Vord of Ged
and effoarts for its tiuiversal circulation. And dIo îîct the encoulraging feaue
of the past year jiistify youir Conuittec in induilging the hope that these
characteristics are beiiag perpetua.ted( in this, ouir neiw cotintry, so thiat as it
grows ili lopuilatioui, iu power and experience, nak-ig its lîistory for the in-
hieritanice of posterity, its adrances will ho mnade on the old hunes of respect
for, and acceptauce of, the moral and spirituial siupreinacy of tlic l300oZ.cf God 1
In this case your Cominittee dare to say tIirt, its future wvill be glorio>us. It
wVill ble a country lunited, prolspe(rftlus, egreat, and free, for " Happy is
that people thlat is iii suicli a caise ; yea, hîappy is tlîat people 101ose God is
the Lordl."

X. THE HJSTORY OF? TRE D-NGLISIH BIBLE.

THE AUTIHORIZED ERIo'

1Y5ý T1iE UEV. %V. F. M<UTmMA TO1 .îI. E IIEUAr> MASTER 0F THE

Whe(n 1mice 1. suicceeed to the thiroc ini Marchi, ] 603, lie foulnîd flic
scituthern part of his domnons ini a state of grett iineasiness and disqit't in
cOnsflelece c)f tlic diflrereuce hetween the. Pnrituin party and their opli"nielti
iii the Church of E mland. One of the firit events lu bis i 'wu, the Jre.
sentation f f the cclebrated ' lNillùnalry Petition , subscribed by some Iliii-
dreds çcf Puiritanis, praying fr alteraticus in te Church service, auid f-r
greater strictnesýs cf ecclesiastical discipline. The 'king, liy no mîeans iinwil-
ing to play the part <if nioderator. rosolved (oi ccîxvcke au assenibly in whichl

the discordant opinions of tlhe rival parties znighlt lie statcd, alilie stibiiittted
to froc discustsion. Thus originatued tho faînons Haiupton Court Conference,
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hield on the 14th, lSthi, and 1Gth of Jaxwxary, 1604. \Vu are not huere con-
cernied ivitlî tho petitiens and .argumients whiclî niainq ocnupied the liours cf
debate ; car present intorcst is iii a question ivhicli was -itotgetlier suibordi-
nate at the finie, but ivhichi the event proved te be tlie inoust impo)(rtnt and
the meost fruitful of ail the questions raised. At thiis coliferunce the Puri-tanis
wvere represeutud by Dr. ]Reynolds, Presidlent cf Corpuis Christi Colluge, Ox-
ford, Dr. ' 8parke, Mr. Knewstub -s, and Mir. C]zadert>n, ; thie opposite îaart'

jby Wliitg;ft, Archibishiop of Caliterbury, Bancroft, Bishtyp of London, seven
other bishiops, and live deans. Ani account of the simni andi substanlc o'f the
cexiference, %writteil by Dr. B3arlow, Dean cf Chiestur, is Our chlef authourity
for tie proceediligs of tliis assembly.

In the course of the second day, Dr. R~eynolds 1'moved his Maj esty that
tiiere nui<Ilt bc a new translation cf the Bible, because those ivlich were ai-
Iowed in tlle reigai of King Ileiiry VIII, and Edward Yl. iwere corrupit, anil
not, answerable te the truth of the original. For exaniple, lirst, Gal. iv. 25,
the Greek word 6v6rozXslZ is not wil tranimaed, as 110w it is;brdh
neither expressiusg the force cf the %vord, nor thie apobtle's serise, nior theu
situation o>f thie p'lace. See'mndly, Ps. cv. '28, ' Thiey ivere iiet obedienit,' the(
original beig, Tey weru not disobedient.' Tliirdly, Ps. cvi. 30, '1'Mien
st(>td up Phiinees and prayed ;' the Hebrew bath « cxecuted jutdgi-pent.' To

Iwlîxcli motion there wvas, at the present, ne gainsayitng, the Objections being
trivial and old, and already in print, ofteil anisierud; only ny lord cf Lon-
don iwell added, thiat if evury Mnails humour slîould bu folloived, tiiere iwouldl
be ne end of translating. Wheireupon ]lis Hiigliaiss wvishud that soine msî>cial
Pains slîcnld lie takenl iii that hiehalf fur cone niforni translation (p)rofessiiugc

1thiat lie couid neyer yet se a Bible welt trtnrlatedl iiîto Englisli, but the worst
cf ail ]lis Majesty tliouglit thie Gunieva, te be),.iand thiis te be donc by the best
learrled iii both the universities; af ter thein te lie reviewcd by thie bisliops
and the chief leariied cf the churcli ;froin thein te be presented to the privy
council ; andi lastly to bc ratified by ]lis royal auhrt.And so thiis %liole
church to be bomnd iuto it and none other. Mafirry, witlial, lie gave tliis
caveat (npon a iword cast ont hy my lord cf Leon), that -no nmarginal ncter,
shiould Ibu, adIded, having foulid ini them which are aimnxtd tt the Geneva,
translation (Whlil lie saw in a book given hlmii ly au E nglishi lady) sonxie nlotes

veypartial, untrue, seditious, and saveuring toe îîiich of danigerons and
traiterous concuits. As, for exaniple, thie tirst cliapter of1 Exedus, andi the

ninetenfl ver i, were the marginial nlote allowetli dist'bedience mite kings
asud 11 Clîron. xv. 16, the nlote taxeth Asa, for deposiiz.r ]is iothuer afflyauid
lnt killing lier.",

It is net neccssary te defend the Genlevali Bible agailist the royal critic.
il hili ruai excellence cf the translationi (nengli bas beun said already, and
thie two ilotes <jutted as dangerous dlo net nceed any aptiiogy. T1'le narr-ative
%vcll illustrates thxe conflictiag views of tivo parties, ftor the quottatioils given
by Dr. Reyniolds are fronite ra Bible and flie ]ishops' Bible, and ilu cadci
caxe the reundering- is corrected in tlie Genevan version. (-ni fte eue side,
therefure, the Genievap Bible is the standard by wvhicli thie translations arc
tried ; on the otîxer, the faults and tlec daugerous teaclîing <'f tliis samei vcr-i in -ire takezn as the grounda for a new translation.Ifs ttipraleht

It1lu schenie wenld have faliei toth ie groiuwd iiad it not harnîuinized Sn coin-
lletely witî tlie kiig's turn of illmd and favourite laursuits. N\I'hun Convo-
cation muet, shortly after flic cc'nferencc, flot a wvord apîtuars te ]lave benm
;%id oi flic sul jeet. A ]et ter fraux +lie kiig te Banciroft, dated July '22nd,
16014, gives uls env earliest iniforiia-tioni, but l>y tliis time the plans for the ex-
ectiei cf fIxe wttrk seein te have ltcei ct;ipleclj' ;irvaiged. The Jixzi an-
nexulices tixat Ilxi ]îaq choscu (chiefly, ive mnay suppose, min tlc noinationi
tif the iniversgitie-s) fifty-four translaIttt)rs te meut ini varions cenipanies at
Westnnuister, Oxford auid Çainbridgc, iindier the presideilry of fhei Deani of
Westiinixîster and thxe tw(. llehirew Pruofesst îrs. Bianicrft is ruired b> take
ste1's, iii conjunctiun wit.h tlic otixer bislîups, for providting the transIstors
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ivit1î church preferment, in recompenso for thieir labours, and also for procur-
inig froin learned meni througlîout the ]cingdorn criticisiis on the carlier trans-
lations, and suggestions unL dillicuit passages. Ofiier letters like this be, r
testiuîouy to the king's earnestness ini the prosccutioîî of the worl:. 1Lt is
thterefore itot a little surprising to fiîîd that thrue years pfssed away beforu
the complanies entered on thieir latbours. Tlic dilliculty iii providing funds
to liaeet jiecessary exlpenses, the di-,ülff of Lively) the Hebrew Professor at
Cambridge, andti robaiîlly cf othiers who liad been solecte(l as trwnsiators,
were, wo doubft, auîiongst the obstacles wiceh retarded thewr.

The letter in wlîicl the k-iiîî refers to the fifty-four transiators contains Do
list if naines, and lio information froin other sources enables lis to ascorti
wvith exactiuess ('1IVII whoi the chloice had fallen. The lists ive potssess specify
lit more tlîaîî forty-scven. lWhletlîeýr the dliscrepancity.arisc-s froin the changes
in thec comploeitionl of the colinpaxîies whi<.;i took, place (through death or otlier
causes) between 1604 and the coxupletion of the work in 1611, or iwliether
the listo<f fiftv-four iclded bislîc'ps or other schoi-ars, intrustud, flot -%vith
translation, but with the revision of flc wo f the six coxupanlies, it is imi-
possible to say.j

Thme following statemnent shows liow flie work was hlvided, and give3 thec
naines oaf tIe chief persons cunîîccted witli eacli portion :-(1) Genesis-2
Rings : Bishop Andrews, Demi Overali, Dr. Saravia (the friend of Hooker>,
Bedwell, fthe 1)st Arabie sclîtalar of his finie, anid six otîxers. (2) 2 Chironicles
-Ecclesiastes : Lively, Prsfésser (if H-lbrew at C.iinbidge, Dr. Chaderton,
wvlio had takzen i prominexit part in tlhe Hampton Court Cenfercixce,
and scî'cn others. (3) lsih-aah:Dr. ]ReyiiIls, President of Corpus
Christi College, thie leadliiu represenfaitive, of the Puritans at the Cuiifercîxce,
Dr. Miles Sinith, afturwards 1Bishop of Gloucester, and llve otîxers. (4) Thec
Apocrypha: A. Downes, Proifesser raf G'reek at Camnbridge, and six others.
(5) The Gwospels, Aets, and Revelation .Dr. Abbot, afterwards Arclxbishop cfj
Canterbury, Mr -aville (aftcrwarcis Sir Hienry), the editor of clîrysosfoli,
and six or seven others. (6) ThVle Li pistles. Dr. Barlçow%, afterwvards BishopI
of Linîcoln, andi six others of conmparatively litfle faille.

Thec dutiŽs of the revisers, and tie plani of tlie ncw work, wec defined iii
flic falloiing licdy of instructions supplied to cadi cumpany :

"1. The oirdinary Bible read iii the Chuirel, corniinenly called the Bishlops'
B3ible, tu e ofcllowced, =nd as littie a1tured as flie trufli of thc original -illi
axdmit.

g'42. The naines of the jaropmets and flie holy iwriters, ivitî thie other nainles
of tlec text, te tiec rctained zts iaigli as maiýy be, accordingly as they werc yull-
garly used.

".3. The old ecclesiastic-i words to bc kept, vîz., the wcrd ci7Li.Otch net tqi
bo translatcd càqo«. » c

"44. Whien a word limifl divers signiffications, tlîat to bc kc-pt -%vlicli liaf
been niost cominouly uscd byv the liiost of thu ancient, fathers, buing agrce-
aible tçà tlîe propricty of the place anid flie analogy cftîcfit

"s . Tlie dîivî:,oii cf ftic chapters tu bu alteruedcitler net Mt all, or as littleî
as flia3 lie, if ncccssit.y 50 Teutite.

-f. No marginal notes at a'I to lio atlîxcd, but ouiy fior flie, oxpl.-îîatioîi of
thli Ilbren' mmad cxrcck Nordls whir-l cannolçt, without, sanle circuiiloctionu, s'1
briely anmd fitly ho exprcssed iii tlîe text-

' Suclinfuottions of places to lie mnrginally set drwn zts shall serve for
the fit reference (f nil $ctripturc to anotiier.

Il';. Every particilar mail of cadi coînplaîy tn takc the saine chanpter or
chapters ; and hwivixxg tr.tislatedl or aniecnded thcîin -ýevemlly by liiinself wvlierce
lie tlimke,-ùtlî good(, ;tI . hilnîef. together, confer wvhat tîey ]lave donc, and
zagrer. for thicir parts wlîat shall stand.

" 9. As any onuqe canîpany hiath clispatched any oie bo'ak ini tîxis xnannc'r,
tlicy sîxaîl iund it to flic rest to lic, considered tf suriously anîd judicimisly,
for his 1\Iajety is viery careful on1 this point.
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"10. If any canmpany, upon the roview of the book se yent, doubt or diller
upon amly place, to send tlîelm Word therevf, note the place, and ivithal seud
the reasons; to ivhichi if tlîey consent not, thie différene to bc couîpoiunded
at the genleral mueeting, whichi is tu bu of the chief persolis of cadi compauly
at the enid of the work.

Il. Wheni any place of special clascurity is, doubted of, letters to b, di-
rected by autlîority to send tu any leariied, iiian il, the lant- for bis judgînlent
of saich a place. C

12. Letters to ho sent from every bishop tc the test of his clergy, adn i-
ishing tlîem of tîjis tranislation in lîaud, and o miove and zcharge as îuanly as
being skilful in the tongues, and ]îaviîîg takven pains inii tt kiîîd, to send his
particular observations tu the conipany cither at Westminster, Camîbridge, or
Oxford. Z

"13. The directors in ecdi company te be the Peans of W'estmîinster and
Chester for that place, and tlîe king's professors in tuie Hebrew and Greek in
eitlaer university.

j 14. Tiiese translations te bcu sed iwhen they agree butter with the text
than t]îe J3islop's Bible ; Tindale's, Matt]îew's, Cover-dail's, WVhitcliurch's,
Geneva.

" 1.. Besides the said directors hefore nientioned, thirc or four of tho
mot alicient and grave divines in eitlier of the univorsities, not employed ' 1

trans]ating, te bu assiguied by thtr3 Vice-Chancellor upon confercaîce wvitlî the
trest of the Heads te bu overseers of the translations, as wvell H-ebrew as
Greek, for the better observation of tlie furthi mie above siiccilied."

Wlhen cach conxpaniy liad coinpleted the allotted task, the several parts
were collected for revision. The nintli mie prescribedl that every book should
be subiuitted te the judgimont of ail the ceupanies ; but, even liad it beeni
possible to carry suob a rul iibt effect, yet in1ch -iwould afterwards romain
to bo donc in the way of airrang,:,emenit and the harmciniziing of details. Six

ofthe tr.tnshltrs-twelve, accordin-~ to anothur accounit-one (or two) out
uf eaclî ccmpany, met togetber at tlle close te review the wvomk. Boys and
Dowiis, of the Camibridge cornpany, «' vere sent. fur "ip te Londt-ni, wlierc,
imeoting thieir four fellow-labonrers, they went daily tQ ;Ste-ticîîers' Hall, and

ithreo-quarters of a year fulfilled their task.»
lu 1611, seveil years after the Hampton Court Conference, the new trans-

lation. wva given to tie world. Tise tille-paýge cf tise voluime (a folio printed
iii black-letter by R. I3arker), contains the statenests with which we are al
~faniiliar. Whl.t. wv are to tunders-it.aud by tile notice tliat the version is " ap-
puiited te, bo read i li churees," it is liard te say. "ŽIo evidenict bas yietbeen
produced to show that tue version -%vas ever publicly sanctiolied by Conivoca-
!ion or by Parliamoent, or by thie Privy Counicil, or by the kiug. It gaiined
ils currency, partly, it niay have becîs, by tIse weight cf t]ie king's naine,
partly by the persoual authiority of tine prelates and sciiolars wlio had buen
euigaged isîpon it, but stili moere by its own intrinsic superiority over its rivals.
Copies cf tise « whlîoe Bible of the ]aisgcst volume and latest edititiln' are r.o-
quired te be iii churches by the 'Visitation Articles of Laud, 10'2 (St. David's),
I 628 (Londoîî). lu tue c<'tchCràGaiso f 163), it issaid stilli ioçre distiîicth-
that ' the Bible liîall be cf the traanslation cf Kimg Jamies' (cap. 16, \5 1).

The printing cf tie Bishops' Bible wvas at once stayed wheuî t)îe neiw
vei~ion~vasdefnitey udertken qceditien is given inthie lIists later tlîani

16i0r), thiongi the Newv Testament fro.a- it wvas, reprinted as late as 1618 (or
1619). So fat ecelesiastical influensce naturaily reaclied. But it vwas <'tuer-
ivise witli the (Genevan Version, wlsich was clhiefly conflncd to private uise.
Tiiis c.'onpeted ivitli tue King's Bible for ni;îny yez-rs, and it ivas n.t till about

ithe miiddle of the century that it was tinally displaced."*
Thoujgh the J3isboips' Bible nomnialy furuishied tise bnsis for the new tranls-

lationl it is clear tisat thse G."enevanti exercised a, niuech mocre pioNerfiu! influience.

q tvtcettt, ilùU>rY; of E:aglWh Bible, p. 123.
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in the fev places ini whichi the Authorized Version differs from the Genevan,

the change (wich is but rarely suggested by any otlier version) is ustually for

the better, the new rendering being more literai or idiomatic, better in style
or rythîn.

he transiators show miucli tact and skill in selection, combination, and

arrangement, but the number of words lirst introduced. by them, doles nut

aiouunt to four iii a hundred. It is obvions that the Genevan and Rhernish

versioi)b hiave exereised niucli greater iiiluience than the Great and Bishops'

Bibles. The Rhernisil Testanient was not e-v&2 narned ini the instructions

furnisliud to the transiators, but it lias loft its mark ou every page of their
-work.

An inquiry into the exact relation in whîicli the Authorized Version stands

to carlier Englishi translationis, to the variotus foreigul versions of Scripture,
and tu the cliief critical antliorities of the time, is of course impossible iii

these pages. For more detailed information the readler is referred to Pro-

fessor \Vestcott's nîost valitable work,* so ofteu quoted already.
Whou ail critii2al hîelps aiid sources of influence hiave been taken into ac-

couint, the student whose analysis lias been most complote will find inost tz>

admire in the -work of our trauishators. The praise lie wvill award wvill not bce
indiscrimnate etihogy. t]e ~v icvrtat rauch. that they have trans-

initted to us was iinherited by thein froni others ; the execution of difféerent

parts of the workw~ill prove to be unequal-tîle Episties, for exaxnple, $"Xd

ing far below the Peutateucli in accuraey and fulicity of rendering ; mnny

flaWs and incousisteniles will reveal theinselves ; occasionally it Will be found

that botter renderings have beexi deliberately laid aside and worse preferred ;

but, notwithistandirig, every successive paragrapli wvill bear new testimiony tu

the tact, care, diligenca~, aud faithif uliess of the mnx to whîom, iii God's pro-

vidence, -we owe the version of the Scriptures which. lias corne clown to us

consecrated by the associations of 250 years.
If -we compare oue of our modern Bibles with a copy of tho first edition,

w'e ind that the difl'erences are by nîo ineaus few or sliglit. Thiere is a his-
tory of the text w]îicli . it is very interesting, te trace. lu Dr. Schirievenier's

1>reface to flie Camîbridge Parlagrapli Bibl, whaichi enîbodies thie resuits

of rnany years of labour, the ruader wvill fin~d thlis lîistory carefu(ily and f ully
narratud.

The revision of 1611 -%as not at once received withi general favour. lb-

rnansts conmplaiuced (as Ronianisis still couxpilaixa) of unfairness in the trans-
lators' treatient of controvertedà passages ; and Puritans clung tenaciously
to the translation and counentary furnislipd iii the Genlevanl Bible. On the

whiole, however, the opiposition senis t,) have been but faint; and thou'ilrh

for hlf a century the rival versions circulated sid, by sidJe, the latter steadihy

gauC'tld g-round. kt could ix' 't abtogether escape tixe perils of thxose trouiblous

tuxiies. o i 1652 tixe long ?;xrliainent maille an order that a Bill should bu

brouglit iii for a new translation of thie Bie, and four years later the Bouse

directud " that it bo referred 1<, a cornnnitte to send fur and advise with Dr.

Walton, Mr. Hughecs, Mr. (Jasle, Mi'r. Olerh-, 'Mr. Poulk,+ Dr. Cudworth, and

suichi as they should think fit. ,and to consider of the translations and iun-

press;ionis of the B3ible, and to offer theïr opinions thiercini.*"$ Th(- care of

tîxis business wzu especiafly conmmended to Whutelocke, and at luis house ai

Chelsea thc comnuittee oftcni met, «"and ]xad the xnost ]cariied men in thc

Oriental tongues to consult wit.hi on this great bu3iness ; ani divers excellent

and learned observ.-.tionis of sonie uxistak-es in the translations of the Bible

iii E nglishi, -%vich yet was agreed to be the best of any translation in the

world>' «II took pains in it," adds Whitelocke, "lbut it becamoe fruitless by
the Parliamcent's dissolution."

?Iister nf thr EnqUlsh Bible (2nd adit.), pp.21~S.
t Iroliably Sanittci Clark and Niathiw Pnwue. ScoWebtcott,Ilùtorg, p.121.
:Luwia', listory nJ Traiulations, 1% 3U.
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Shiortly after the Pestoration, tlac Bookc of Conimoîî Prayer once more 1un-

derwent revision, and iii 1662 %vas i.8ued in its 1)resent formn. The changes
iichi wcre made at once cloclaxed aud e:stabihed the suprenuacy of the last

translation of tlac Scriptures. As wvo have already onthe P"salter of tho
Great Bible ivas, left undisturbed, but in the Epistles and Gospl-s, and i ail
the longer portions of seriPture %vhiclî arc read iii the occasiolial. services (as
'A Cor. xv. 20-58 ; Acts vi. 2-7 ; xx. 17-35, &),the vjersion of 1<31. was
unifornîly adopted.

inl 18130 tho qubject of revision wvas broughit by Professor Sel%%Yni before
the Lower House of Convocation of the Province of Canter'bury, but ]lis
proposais met witlî littie faveur. The desirableness of thc appoiunient of a
Royal Commission was urged upon the House of Conimions, but ivitho(ut
effpet. Meanwhile thc guincral intercst in ]3ibl.ical studios wvas continually
advancing. The nierits of our tran)slation, on the elle liand and on the other
thc anîcunt cf inîprovement absohitely required, becaine more fully unlder-
stood froin year to year. Sonie specuniens of a revised version by five clergy-
men (thc present Bishops of Gloucester and Salisbury, the late D)ean Alfoida,
flhc Rev. W. G. Huaiphry, and Dr. BJarrow), published about this tille,
slaowcd that reverent regard for thc Authorized Version iiniglat coexist wit]î
an earnest desire for its iimprovenient, and hlelaed to prcparc tIc way for the
remarliabie c- - ugo- in public opinion wliich lias recuenly taken place.

la February, 1870, both lieuses of tlue Convocation of Canterbury unani-
înlously passed a resoltutioia to tlae followilg, efriet:-" Thazt a Conulittc of
lotlI Huses be appointed, i'ith. power to confer wvith, any Coniiu-tee thiat

j nay be appointed L>y the Convocation of the Nortlierni Province, to repo>rt
upon the desirableness of a revision of the Authiorized Version of thc Old
an d New Testamnents, wlietlaer by marginal notes or ot]aerwise, in ail those
passages ivho£re plain and clear errors, ivhether in the Hebrcwv or Greel text
originally adopted by thc tranisiators, or iii tIc translationi.td froua the
saie, shall, on due investigation, be found to exist." 'Il inover and se-
conder of flhc resolution iii the U:aper Huse (tlie 1ite Bishop of Wincliester
and flac Jishop of Gloucester and Bristol) ]aad limiitud their proposai. to tlae
New Testament, 'but ou tIe motion of thc I3ishiop of Llaaadaff it wvas at onlce
agrecd te extceid flic inquiry s» as to inchide tIc wliole Bible. Etigrlit nlei-
bers of thîe Upper and sixteen of tlie Lower flouse ere appohîted tlao Coin-
niittee of the C;onvocaitioni of Caaiterburvy. Tli Nort.herti Province dcclinied
to co-operate ivitli the Soutlier- iii this inquiry, on the giound that flic time
ivas not favourable for revision, and that tIe risk wvas greater than the pro-
bable, gain. Early iii May the Cnaunaiitteo presented a report. reco-.iameniding
that a revision of the Autlaorized Version of tlic Holy Serip.tures sliould. be
undertaken, on flac principleocf departing as litt1c as p)ossible froin tlîe gen-
o ral style aaad launage of the exist.ing version, andl « that Convocation should
noininate, a body cf its o:ni membobrs to und81ertaklc work of revision, wlîo
shahl be at liberty te invite thc co-operati )n of any eruiinat, for sclaolarship,
te whatever nation or religions body thiey iinay beltiir" :% Conimnittce ivas
accordingly aponccnitn f eiglat, ineaubers (if cacli liouse, and tlae
lirst meeting %a udon te25t1î of 2a.it was tlien resolved tlaat, two
collîpanies should bc forned fur thoc levision cf the Atitliorized Version cf
thc old Tsstamlent and tIc NLew Testament rcspectively; tliat tlîe Ceonîpanily
for tlîe revision of the Auitlorizcd Version of the Old TVestamnît should con-
sust cf thc Bisliops of St. David's, Llandatl', Ely, Lincolu), and l3atli and
Wells, A-rchideacouî Rose, Professor Selwyn, Canon .Jebb, and Dr. Kay, to-
cether witli cighteen seliolars and divines, wlio sheuld be inivited to jin: ini
tlae wvork ; and that flic company for tlae revision tif tlîe Authiorized Version
of the iNew Testament slaeuld coniîst cf the Bisliops of Winchester, Gîcu-
ccster and Bristol, and Salisbury, the Prolocutor, tlîo Deans of Canterbury
and Wetminster, zind Canon Blakcsley, togetlaer wfi niaieteen invite
scholars and divines.
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